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A serious affair occurred yesterday 9. 1010 at the home of (he bride's
in the rear of the store of ents, former well known Albany people,

Albert Sternberg. According to the Mr. it. Humphrey and Miss Lillian
current street report it happened like Wyman, were united in marria e, a
this: Claire Dawson and Harry Owens, Presbyterian minister performing the
clerks in the store, had been in the ceremony.
country putting up signs. A quarrel He is an employee of a large lumber
or two is reported with two or company, and toe bride a stenographer
three small fights. Finally the young and typewritist, is an accomplished
men shook hands and "made up." Mr. young lady of splendid character. They
Dawson went into the toilet room and nave many warm friends of the bride
washed himself , and coming back looked in Albany whose best wishes they will
out from behind the curtain of the have.
room, when Owens, who was waiting
with a beer bottle in hand, hit him a
terrific blow in the head, over the left
eye, breaking the bottle to pieces, and
knocking Dawson insensible. He was
taken to St. Mary's Hospital, where
Dr. Davis attended him, taking out
three pieces of bone and using seven
stitches to sew . up the wound.

Chief of Police Munkers was sent for.
He arrested Owens, and placed bim
under $251) cash bail, to appear today,
turmsnea oy mr. bternDerg.

The case was called before Recorder
Redtield this forenoon, the defendant
appear.ngw.tn ms attorney L,. i. uiri.

""5for the grand jury ,

a99auIt ilh aJdangeroUs weapon? un- -
der jhoq bonds.

This afternoon Mr. Dawson was rest- -
: . m ,.4-nm tratsy uiiu will uiiuuuoucuiv tuiua um
2 Jt all nght, with a wound probably

""
The case is an unfortunate one, but

lt is in the courts properly, and is a
jinattd Ul ictuiu,

-- -

Mews from Albany's Six Early
trains..

r,:?L?-C- J M:aJs5a,L0Sh...' ElVj
liucnnBt oncl sister, or uahvvine, anu
Mrs. L. E. Hamilton. Mrs. C. H. Stew- -
art and Mrs. J. C. Irvine and son,
Harold, left for Portland to attend the
presbytery of the United Presbyterian

Mr. 6s West, of the R. R. Com. was
here to take to Salem the remains of J.
c who died at Waterloo at thel"f""' Si MrH,,ttT0. !ko

,"5"
S "iv: . I ,,f'i.i. i.m:0 ,,a'-,:r,u- lur.

Messrs. George Taylor, L.C. Marshall,
u. r. mason ana a. J. miner went io
Portland to attend a' special Masonic
meeting, for ehapterwork.

; w. E. Pcrker, of Plainview went up
to Shelbum on a busidess tris,

Miss Hoenck, of the Hamilton Store,
left on a short Portland trip..

'
Miss Lilly, the returned missionary

fromMalasia, left for Portland. She
will soon Bail from San Francisco on
her return to her work. She did sp en- -
rl rl uom-l- r...... nh trio Alhnnv"j pnnvfint.inn.
crreatlv aDDree ated bv those attending,

Crowds Coming.

Not small, but bio delerrntinna. will

IT FLEW.
Messrs. Burkhart and Crawford are

continuing their living machine experi- -
ments. All of Saturday afternoon was
anani in triala fiua in all tna ntlAfif
being to get used to the manipulation
of the machine gradually. 1 he longest
flight made was exactly 642 feet, the

, .1 . 1macnine oeing lu me air auout cixieen
seconds, it showed tnat it is well
balanced and will eventually fly all
right. But it takes patieuce and a
long experience to run one. An auto- -

mouue is Homing cunipareu 10 iu me
new propeller gave a strong power.

Yesterday another trial was made.
tne machine going up the highest yer,
but the seat faroke and Mr Burkhart
came down at once. The small damage
was fixed, but it rained and further
trials were discontinued until bettor
weather.

tu:. nnHHAA u uA. nrA vAaXlliO UIWIUUUII Ilia IIIBUO H"CC
or four attempts, but the machine fait- -
ed t(l --et off the fljot8 wer8 all short
ones, but the lighting was easy.

Some Changes

The Albany Lumber Co has bought
he Central feed Stables , jus ; north of

the Russ House and will fix it up and
make it the central office of the Com-- ;
uanv.. using the shed for shincrles. lath- r - -

. 77"
W - dThnoTaPn7ay tr -

, .7 iT7 rbe in the midst of it. )

L A ei- -.room recent v vneiiteJ tav O. Perrv.
. .7 7 " !'

using it for his largo electric supply
i : mL i t.:uutsii)us. iiiu ruuin vaea'.eu uy linn
has been rented by Tomlinson & Hoi- -

man and will be added to their grocery
and crockery business. . ,

." Died in Seattle,

Mrs. Suviah Howe Peirce died on
Saturday morning, at the home of her
nephew. Rev. Wallace Howe Lee, 1819

vear 'oil her" aire. She leaves one sister.

SnH l wf,,rnfi $ a worthy irlnn 'Mr w!
was a resident of this city for awhile.
She was a life long Episcopalian, aNew
Enelander. and had the distinction of
being a personal friend of the poet,
Henrv w. iontrteiiow. '

An Albany Boost

Mr. Barnhi'.l the 20th Century
Magazine Bays:

"Albany is one ot tne best cities in
me vaiicy, eioiaii nuu utogicooirti. "is located at the head of navigation of
the Willamette Kiver, where the (J. &
E R, R. from Yaquina Bay crosses
the S. P. railroad. Twenty-eigh- t pas-
senger trains depart daily from Albany
in nve outerent directions, rne city
has a population of nearly 7000, has
paved streets, street cars, and no
saloons."

Will Run a Farm.

J. J. Roner, of Roner Bros., has
bought a farm one and a half miles
from Scio, and will go there to reside,
at least part of the time, coming to
Albany to help in the box factory
when rushed. His two brothers will
continue in charge of affairs at the fact-
ory.

A Finger Oft,

J. R. Flynn, tht popular commercial
traveller, has a crippled left hand, that
got that way yesterday something like
this: He was splitting kindling wood
when he made a poor strike and hit his
left hand cutting the middle finger off
and badly gashing the next one.

W. F. Keady has been appointed
postmaster at Waldport.

$40,000 has just been paid for 200
acres of barren land near Medford, to
be developed for fruit.

Gov. Benson is now a grandfither, a
son having been born to Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Bsnson at Gardiner on April 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brandshagtn, of
Fortland, stopped off in Albany yester-
day while on their way home from
California.

Mr. Will Reiner went to Halsey to-

day to look after his farm and Mrs.
Reiner returned to Portland.

Eugene Register; M . B Montgomery
and family left for Albany yesterday
for a short stay and may. conclude to
locate tnere

Mrs. Frank Parent and child, of
Portland, returned homo yesterday
after a visit at the home of Mrs
Parent's parents, .r. an I rs. Rufuf
. hompson.

One of the Albany boasters this year
will be a two story pressed hlock at
Broadalbin and Third on the property
owned by Mr. A. C. Schmitt, a fine
building about one hundred feet square.

Misses Laura and Gerty Taylor, Elsit
Bain, Winnie Austin. Zona Haight anc
Mar iaret Monteith returned this morn
ing from Eugene, where they reporteo
a delightful house party at Miss Luiillt
Dunn's, one of Eugene's most charm
ing voong ladies.

Prof. Marquaro returned this noor.
from a Portland visit. A crowd of hie
students were at the depot to mee:
him with numerous sacks of rice, lut
it seems to ha-- , c been premature,
though it wasn't the fault of the schoo;
children that they believed it was c

genuine affair.
t'ugtme Register: .Mr3. Watson's

new theatre will be open inside of 8
month. This will be the largist mov
ing picture theatre in the city" and has c
lanre siatra for vaudeville. Mrs. Wat
son will probably put on vaudeville uctf
at tne piace regularly.

losiah Williams, a former resident ol
this place, who has been attending
Albany Colleen thfl past winter, re
turned to 1'rinevillu tho first of the
week with his bridi. Journal. Tim
certainly ouuhr to be a romrr,L-r.d.- i

ticn fur Albany College.

The game of base ball las t eveing
between the Methodists and College
was about as ragged as anything could
be, slow and full of errors, not ended
until after 7 o'clock, and then n te 16
to 16. The score will tell iho ful
story.

Methodist S. S.
AB R H PO.A E

Marquatn, 2b 5 2 2 1 3 1

L. liigbcc, cf-- p 6 1 0 1. 3 1

C. Bigbee, ss 4 3 2 3 1 0
Smith, 3 2 3 0 1 0
Gilliland, cf 2 0 0 0 0 0
Bruce, lb 5 2 1 6 2 1

Giddings, If 3 2 1 0 0 0
Engstrom, rf 5 1 2 0 0 0
Putnam, c 4 2 0 7 2 4
Eberting, 3b 3 10 2 12

16 1120 13 9
Albany College.

AB R H PO A E
Yates, c 4 4 2 12 1 1

G. . Birtchet, b 5 3 2 0 2 2
Kennard, ss-- p 2 0 0. 0 3 0
Flo, 2b-s- s 3 2 3 0
Ogdcn, lb 4 0 0 5 0 2
A. Hodge, 3b 3 1 1:1 10
McLennan, cf 3 3 0 0 0 0
H. Hodge, If 1 1 0 0 0 1

J. Birtchet, rf 4 2 0 0 0 1

16 6 21 10 11
G. Birtchet out in second inning, hit
by ball.

Score by Innings.
12 3 4 5 6 7

Methodists 6 2 13 11 216
Albany College 3 3 6 1 2 1 016

Summary.
Home runs Flo, Giddings. Three-bas- e

hit Engstronu Two-bas- e hit
ftlarquain. Sacrifice hits Kennard 2.
C. Bigbce. Bases on balls Off Big- -
bee, 6; ott Smith, 3,; off Birtchet, 3; off
Kennard, 3. Hit by pitched ball A.
Hodge, McLennan, Stolen bases
Flo 4, Mclennan 4, Yates 3, A.' Hodge
3, L. Bigbce 2, C. Bigbce 2, Bruce 2,
Giddings 2, Engstrom 2, Smith 1,
Putnam 1, Eberting 1, G. Birtchet 1,
H. Hodge 1, J. Birtchet 1. Struck out

By Kennard, 8; by Bigbce, 4; by
Birtchet. 3: bv Smith. 2. Innmtrs
pitched For Methodists, Smith 2, L.
Bigbce 5; for College, Birtchet 3, Ken-
nard 4. Double play Kennard to FIo
to Ogden. Umpires Meyer, Wicks
and Briggs.

News from Albany's Six Early
Trains.

Rev. Wardle, of Lebanon, and Reva.
Mount and Whittlesey, of Eugene, ar-
rived on their way to Corvallis to at-
tend a session of the Presbytery of the
Willamette.

Among those arriving on the Leba
non train were Rev. J. B. Holmes and
family and Mr. Opie the singer, who
nave nmsnea tneir meetings tnere, u.
B. Whitcomb, the miner and real estate
dealer now of Lebanon, Mrs. J. J. Lin
gren, and F. P. Dovaney, Oregon's
oldest lilK.

Prof. H. L. Hopkins and mother, of
Eugene, went to Corvallis, and this
afternoon will go to the Bay,

Jos Hume came down from Browns-
ville.

G, O. Vernon, live stock dealer, of
Seattle, a former Linn county young
man, who has made a success of his
busineas, wont out to Shelburn after
Some horses.

W. J. Kirkland and W. P. Morris eft
on nn Oregon City trip.

H. Bryant loft on a Sulom trip, and
his son John G. Bryant for Fall City, to
look after his 160 acre farm.

Banker A. J. Johnson, of Corvallis,
left on n Portland trip.

Architect nana roturneu irom a LiOd- -
anon trip.

To Investigate Freight Kates.

On the 28lh of April at 11 a. m.. at
the office of the R. R. Com. in Suletn,
there will be a hearing bv the railrond
commissioners fur the investigation of
c ass rates imposed and charged by the
Toulhern Pacific for tho transportationof freight in carlu.ids and less than car
otid ots between Port and and Domts

on the linss r f the company within the
utiite of Or. gnn, as sot forth in the
company's lecul and joint freight tariff
No. 235 A (0. R. C. No. 434) and sup-
plements thereto, tho object being to
ascertain whether tho rates are un- -

easonable or unjustly discriminatory.

Proposed East and West Pave- -

ment.

A prominent resident of Third Street,
who has talked with a good many
people on the street roDorts a large
number in favor of paving the street
iiuni iuiujuuifi tu muni lb IB a
Ureet of fine homes and property
owners appreciate the fact that it would
be the making of tho street, making it
the main street from west to east, and
making K close business connection be
tween the two sections of the city. It
is worth the consideiation of the
council.

At The Hotels.

C. Sharp, Roseburg.
R. B. Miller, Portland.
B. W. Jones, "
John Weseley, Scio.
Robert Kalston, Foster.
C. A. Bovier, Gates.
Prof. D. G. Crow, Berlin.
A. R. Hadley, Portland.
Roe Maine, Oakland.
Bird Rose, Ilarrisburg.
S. C. Sorcnson, Gates.

Left for Mo.

Superintendent J. W. Walsh and
family, of too C. & E. left yesterday
for ispr.uri on a three or four W2ck
, iii , .i:d on a visit with relatives nf

vui'sh vr. Walsh left Mis ouri,
im former homo stutu in 1806 an I has
nr hi i n back since, having been on tho
o iu mnco liu-n- . When he luft

'.ho I nub ns were rcalping peopl-- but
'ocsn't nn' iripate any thin; the

tim: tl.ir time.

Humphrey-Wyma- n.

The Weather.

Rano-- of temperature
Th river is 4.5 feet.
Rainfall .30 inch. It sounded more

than that.
Prediction: fair tonight and Tues-pay- .

John Norman, an Albany painter.
was up before Recorder Redfield
this forenoon on a charge of as- -

lt and batter - and was fined $5 or
tw0 dav9 iri thfl tv Hb h.d 10
mney - According. o the testimony.
"'he Mr. Nurman, who is a boarder

rankh n Ho use entered, the M
Ward Td Chas V. . uamoie, were in.
nnntraycnt.nn ...U Mj: ... it.."'i, acN!. wio
teati The two men. Norman
"hu'teri in. " Wnrrl 101a him lo lron
his hands out Norman drew his jack

his wrist, making a gash. Ward

SsThat 7s a Pweaporkocking "the

knife from Norman's hand, and then
getting on ton of him, when they were
separated. Norman denied being the
agressor and claimed he used the

"'.:! 2aJl .!! ".II8:!'- - "8 nia mrri

'ftP3'1i2.1tlfight with T. O Hanson, and fined $5
or two days, go.ng to jail.

F. J Will for watches
TUtiSDAY.

THE P. 0.
Albany Is No. 142 and Must Take

Its Turn.

PnMonr TWit. ,.f , onmrnoi-- i
club yesterday received a lettet from
tj r...X. tn: -- f u .i
: ' rrr.'r .V- - . : p. "L'

nlnen hna tri take itq tiirn in t.h nrdpr
of the purchase of the sit,e. Albany is
No. 142 The government is now at
worlt on No. 72 aHd diSposes of approx -
imaleiv ten a month, so that Albany.:n U- - i i.i:i . ,u..will uo ietti;iicu m auuut

i .. mw thm r,umnoioi
i will follow, me preparing 01 plans, etc.,
and it will be lust about seven montns
more by the time the contract is act-

ually let for the building, which will
mann thnt. aHnul work will bcein on
ha efrnlnr. a!,nnr .Tuna of nvf. vanr..

variance. La Grande is JMo. li, the
next Oregon city in turn.

Lawrence Hardman, of Portland, has
been in the city.

Miss Sadie Cohen has returned from
a couple week's visit in Portland.

Mrs. S. H. Goin, of Jefferson, arrived
this noon on a visit with her parents.

K L. Chambers will build a $12,000
residence 'his year, the finest in the
city. ,

Mrs. Nevin McCormick and two
children, returned to Shedd this after-
noon.

.Vr. James Failing came up from
Portland today on a visit with his sister
Mrs. Merrill,

C. H. Walker went to Peoria this
afternoon to close the charter of the
new Grange. ,

Marriage license was issued in Port-
land yesterday for Bert H. Tillotsun
and Sadie May Pringle.

Chub Harris, after being over most
of the Northwest running telephone
lines, is home on a shurt visit.

Mrs. F. W. Watson arrived this noon
from Electron. Wash., on a vuit with
her mother, Mrs. Hale, and friends.

A striking picture at the Empire wai
a moving picture show inside a pictun
show, displaying the art of the busi
nese.

H. N. Cockerline went to Portland
today to deliver an address tonight be-
fore a meeting of agents of the North
west Mutual.

B F. Jones, of Roseburg, writes tha
he will be here at the open river con
ference, a pioneer in pushing the en
terprise.

The Woodmen of the orld arc pre
paring for a big session Friday niehi
with initiation and a banquet. Th.
Degree team of Saicm will bo presen:

R. .1. Hendricks, census supervisor
this afternoon met with the Linn cnun
ty enumerators, giving them insttu.1
lions The conference was at Up
commercial club rooms.

Another correspondent, this one sign
ing himself By HocUey, is dis'urbo
over the advtrti--eme-

running in the Democrat, and paid fn
at the customary rate. He wants ntrA
in its place. Here is one of his jokeri
"Tha Democrat says some weme:i an
al h its, but some men ar al R3t.3 Giv.
us les foclishnes."
Correctin;?;the stati-men- t that apnearer

in the Uernucr;!C ;.Vlr. .Slum
bri; ha3 to say tt;at the young miN.
who got into trouble Sunday altiirnoor.-ha-

nt b.'en cut in the country puttinf
up pitr.s for hirn on Sunday but hai
merely been out driving for pleasure on
their own account, that if thero wa
any liquor used it was dono contrary to
the rules of the house.

Bran ti,. fcsfi KM lis, foSS

NOW VeW TIME
jour telSth out ."3

o?k loni?dPofodut'

patrons w
flniah n I a t n n n.,1
bru.-- Vork in on

I?.00""'- -

yi. Sri nn
22kBtidgtTc.th3.50
Bold FiiUon 1.00
Enamel Flllins l.UU
8iiY.r Milan .50to Gcod Rubber ...I
b.. Rubber

Q

LW.i WIIC, tmmaf .... Piinieie Extr'Hon .50
'

ii mm iitiiiiihip ia runuD
FainlaHU Extraction Frue whenplateo or bridso work
la Consultation Freo. You cannot sot better
painiorts worK an nnere, no matter now mucn you par.

Atl work fully zunrantetxl for fifteen year.- -WlCii50 IIPYlfnl f .4").
.

iijv.oi-o.Ta-

Falllm Building, Third 1 Washington, PORTLAND. OREGON
Office Houre: a A. 11. te a P. 11. aanuaye, 8 to 1

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE,
To Whom it May Concern: Notice

'
is hereby given to all whom it may
concern th;at the undersigned has been
rlnlv annoiinted administratrix of the
estate of Henry C. Henness, deceased,
by the County Court of Linn county, ,

Oregon; therefore all persons Having
anv claims against said estate are ,

herebv notified and rt.iiuiit.uiu ore- -

sent the same to the undersigned at
her residence in Lmn county, Oregon,
near the town of Gates, within six
months from the date hereof.

Dated this first day of April, 1910.
GENEVIEVE STAFFORD.

Administratrix of henry C. Henness,
deceased.

W. R. B1LYEU, Atty. for Executrix.
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE-

MENT.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed in the County
Court of Linn County, Oregon, her
final account as administratrix of the
estate of Rudolph Hoflich, deceased,
and that said court has fixed Monday,
the 2nd day of May, 1910, at the hour
of one o'clock in the afternoon as the
time for the hearing of objections to
said final account, and the settlement
thereof.

MABEL HOFLICH,
HEWITT & SOX, ' Admrx.

Attorneys for Administratrix.
"

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been by the County
Court of the State of Oregon for Linn
County, duly appointed Administrator
of the estate of Alexander Clubb, de-

ceased. All persons having claims
acraiust the estate of said deceased

hereby required to present thi
same with proper vouchers to the

at the oiiicc of Hewjtt .S:

Sox, in the City of Albany, in Linn
County, Oregon, within six months
from the date of this notice.

Dated this 25th day of March, 1910.
WM. CLUBB,

HEWITT & SOX Admr.
Attorneys for Admr.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that, by or-

der of the county court of Linn coun-
ty, Or., Monday, April 18, 1910, has
been set for the final settlement of the
estate of M. L. Wilmot, deceased, and
for hearing objections thereto.

The hour for hearing will be 9
o'clock a. m.

Albany, Or., March 18, 1910.
E. J. WILMOT, Administrator.

J. J. WHITNEY, Attorney.

CITATION.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Linn County.
In the matter of the estate of Mary

Towne, deceased.
Tp Owen Bond, David Bond, Temp-

erance Rcinhardt, Lizzie Cross, Min-
nie Keeney, Lulu Bell Bond, Fredey
Oscar Bond, William Owen Bond,
Mabel Clara Bond, Gcrty May Bond,
Royal Bond, Geneva Edvina Bond,
Stella Alice Bond, Clarence Henry
Bond, Themla Cecile Bond and Elmer
McKyniston, Greeting.

In the name of the State of Ore-
gon, you are hereby cited and re-

quired to appear in the County Court
of the State of Oregon, for the County
of Linn, at the court room thereof, at
Albany, in said county, on Saturday,
the 9th day of April, 1910, at one
o'clock in the afternoon of that day,
then and there to show cause, if any
there be, why an order should not be
made by the above entitled court au-

thorizing and directing the Executor
of the estate of i.fary Towne, de-

ceased, to sell the real property of
said estate in the manner provided, by
law, said real property being de-
scribed as follows,

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 in Blocl:
No. 5 in the town of Halsey, Linn
County, Oregon, as shown by the
mans and plats of said town.

Witness the Hon. J. N. Duncan,
Judge of the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for the County of
Linn, with the Seal of said Court af-
fixed this 25th day of February, A. D.
1910.
iCSea!) J. W. MILLER, Clerk.

By W. L. MARKS, Deputy.

Executrix Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the

lias been duly appointed by
the County Cqurt of the State of Ore-

gon, for Linn County, executrix of
the last will and testament of Sarah
E. Ball, deceased. AH persons having
claims against said estate are. hereby
required to present the same properly
verified as by law required at my resi-

dence in Albany, Oregon, within six
months from flic date hereof.

Dr.te! this March 2, 1910.

KATHERIXE E. BALL, Executrix.
C. C. BRYANT. Attorney.

First publication March 4, last April
1, 1910.

There was a good attendance of mem
bers of the commercial club and busi-
ness men's league last night at the
joint meeting.

P. D. Gilbert was elected chairman
and W. R. Struble secretary.

P. A. Young of the program commit-
tee read the recommendations of the
committee for the afternoon meeting
of the 14th, to be held in the Alco gym-
nasium, suggesting Dr. Davis tor chair-
man and W. R. Struble secretary, a 20
minute talk by Judge McKadden of

on the locks, 5 minute talks
from different delegations, an open
river by a Eugene man, the old freightrates by a Salem man, an address by
Mr. Sawyer of Portland.

The secretary repor'.ed responses
from Brownsville, Fall City, Oregon
City, Corvallis, Portland Chamber of

T.!: r?"J a'"?8' ,..V,CuDa3?tn

.nV".'.:".1" ,V" ...
'TAu' i? LS' "K '::""r r.lr
.nfl Aitphion lll ho horA

U S flila n,ill an..1 fn. tho Clam

' re3Cra"XXVZV
A good local attendance is desired at

the afternoon, meeting.
Banners ana badges were ordered.fSSSS -... ,

vv.
mi i

tT ch hill and P H Pfeiffer

w' . . .
Uommitteo3 ot six each from the two

VTX!fmA.as
the commercial club: Messrs. Davis,
Ellis, Stewart, Hawkins, Woodworth,
and Chambers. Business Men's League:
Messrs. Gilbert. Marvin, Stevens, Hul-ber-

Tomlinson and Hammer.
The following additional delegates

were selected, with P. D. Gilbert as
chairman of the delegation:

J. C. Hjlbrook, W. R. Struble, E. H.
McCune, Wm. Bain, C. H. Burggraf,
A. E. Bowersox, C. C. Cameron, W. F.
Fortmiller, F. P. Nutting, C. G. Raw-line- s.

Fred Dawson. H. H. Hewitt. J.
0. Lee, F. J. Miller, R. L. Tracey, N.
V. Pratt. 'red Veal, hid D. Cusick. A,
E. Johnson, A. H. Sandstrom. Judge
Duncan, Dr. J. P.. Wallace, Grant
Pirtle, J, C. Hammsll, R. C. Churchill,
T. G. Hopk.ns, T. J. Butler. D. B. Me
Knight. D. S. Smith. Guv Knapp. W.
1. Christy, u. a. f ox, li. ti. uummings,
G. M- - Missall, R Ohlmg, V. G.

'
ietoher, 8! "simon-

- w" ' w'.

Crawford. M. lenders. W. A. Barrett,
Wm. Eagles, W. A. Eastburn, Walter
Jasn A. H. Stoltenberg, Al Stem
here. O. A. Archibald. D. P. Mason,
G. A. Flood. L. E. Prouty. JohnRobson
Fied Gould, 0. W. Sears, A. B. Kelsav,

f.011"' F',,fao?' cA'
KeelSl' Sh "'f'

'g. A. McGilvrey, P.
lg, L. E Hamilton, K L.Jones, C

Mevei'. E. W. KlbUV. GOO. GrOWell,
C. H. Welder, J. V. Pipe, J. P. Rob- -

erts, Geo. Taylor, W M. Parker, J. A.
Howard, J. L. Irvine.

The following reception committee
was appointcdTL. E. Hamilton, chair-
man. Dr Russell Wallace. P. A. Youne,
W. A. Barrett J. A. Howard, J. M.
Ralston. .1 "l. W. G. Bol
lock, Geo. Taylor, tt. L. Tracey. H. N.
Cockerline. '

A special effort was asked to have
many autos out at the trains to meet
the delegations.

A Collision.

Seifert Scheimann, of Thomas and
three young ladies, yestorday afternoon
ibout 4:15 o'clock were having a ride up
and down First street, making several
trips, when the street car came along,
and the track not being wide enough
for both something happened. The
young ladies all jumped and were not
injured. The young man got. a few
bruises. One wheel of the single
buggy was jerked completely off and
there wore other brcalta, and the horse
got a few bruises

The street car was goug slowly and
those who saw the accident say was in
no way to blame for it.

A Dtad Chinaman.

Jean Gan Tee, a Celestial, died at
the Chineou quarters till Second street,
last night, at the age of 32 years of
heart disease. A couple Portland Ce-

lestials came up to look after him, and
.he body will be shipped to ( hina to
mingle with the bones of his ancestry.

Ten Eugene autoists are to be arrem-:-

for exceeding the speed limit.
Scott Ward is said to have som

narveltous pigs, two months old and
weighing one hundred pounds each
His neighbors would like to know hon
:o get pigs like that.

Mr. VolKman has snldjiia flncj farm
f 105 acres to H. Bryant at $105. Mr
olkman paid $50 an acre for it fou'
ears ago. It is reported that it wil
e cut up into small tracts and sold.
Tho vuliey bare hall league's tourna

ntnt will bgin next Sunday with Al
any playing at Cotlae? Grove anr
ipringfield at Eugene. The following
veek Eugene will play at Albany ano
nttage Grove (it Springfield.
Coming "Diamonds and Hearts" a

iomedv drama in three acts by Knox
3utte Stock Company, at Morning Star
Jrange Hall Saturday April 16, 11110.

Admission, adults 2."c, children 15c. At
1:30 o'clock.

Among thDe doing to Coivallis tonl--.en- d

the presbytery of the Willamette,
his afternoon, were Rev. and Mrs.
Jesnlbracht, of this city, Rev. II L.
Nave, of Portland, and Rev. Bicknell
of Marion.

Eugene Guard: Mrs. Frank Carman,
viiu ul a .Southern Pacific engineer,
fft for Albany this morning where she

ill upend several days visiting hernar-uti- i.

Later she will go to Portland to
oin lt':r husband, who holdu a position
n the Silvcrton branch of lh3 ,.South
rn road Miss Vera Jones
as gone to Albany where she has

a pcaition as stenographer with
. lLp.csentativo law firm of that city

be here at the open river convention Mr. Bourne says there is no use try-th- e

14th. Eugene will send fifty, Sa-- 1 ing to hurry matters. Things have to
lem probably as many, Corvallis per- - i take their turn, and there is no
haps more, Lebanon will have a crowd.
and in fact forty valley cities at least
will be represented, many hundreds in
all. Fix up for them, and have your
autos ready to meet them at the depot.
It will be a red letter event.

Judge McFadden is said to be down
for a talk on freo locks. . It is his fad.
Hon. I. H. Bingham will argue for an
open river from Clackamas south, a
Salem man will speak on freight
rates, Lawyer Sawyer, of Portland will
hit from the shoulcer on railroad mat-
ters, giving some history, and there
will be oihers.

Before the Census

Corvallis Gazette-Times- ':

Mayor Watters estimates the popu-
lation of Corvallis at 5,000. B. W.
Johns m, president of the Commercial
club, says "20,000 in 1920," but has no
line-u- on the exact number at this
time. A. J. 'Johnson guesses 5623.
while the Gazette Times has it figured
at 4S32. In reckoning inhabitants the
G.-- is ultra conservative, for the
records show that the public is usually
a pretty bad guesser. C. L. Springer,
business manager of this paper, who
last year got out a city directory, says
there are not less than 5,500.

At the Hctcls.

J. A Seabury, Portland ,

R. A. Welts, Portland
W. J. Davenport, Spokane
H. E. Queen and v.f, Eugene
C. H. Haynes, Kohoma, Ind.
E. B. barber, Roseburg
P. E. LaPoint, GrantBpass
S. O. Rice, Shedd
C. W. Hoberg, Portland
J. G. Smart and family, Portland
W. A. Leach, Brownsville

The Linnhaven Orchard

The Linnhaven Orchard Co. today
began active work on their big orchard
of about four thousand acres, which will
be planted to fruit trees, almost entirely
apples,nd placed on the market under
five year contracts, lt is splendidly
situated, and deserves promotion in the
interest of what promises to be the
greatest industry of this vuliey.

Geo. Prichard Operated Upon.

George Prichard, mar-.ni- : editor of
the Walla Walla Union, 'was stiblicn
suddenly with appendicitis yesterday
morning-- and h:;d to be operated uponat or.ee. This was done at St. Mary's
Hospital in that city yesterday, the op-
eration being successful, and he is do-
ing well, according to a dispatch justreceived here by relatives.


